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Milady has evolved for over 85 years to become what it is today, the cornerstone of beauty and wellness
education. We are very excited and proud to announce the latest edition of Milady Standard Cosmetology,
the most commonly used resource in cosmetology education.
Milady Standard Cosmetology: Milady - amazon.com
Preparing you for a successful career as an Esthetician is our goal in this course. Upon successful
completion of our course you will have the skills you need to be a professional Esthetician.
Esthetician Course | Lancaster Beauty School
Step 2. Apply for Exams and Consider Applying for a Temporary Permit. Once you are within 80 hours of
completing your esthetics education at a school, you can sign up to apply for the Virginia esthetics exam at
either the esthetics or the master esthetics level.
Virginia | How to Become an Esthetician
Step 1. Get Your Required Education in Esthetics. Before you can apply to become an esthetician, you have
to get professional training at one of the many schools approved by the Utah Division of Occupational and
Professional Licensing.
Utah | How to Become an Esthetician
Cosmetology (from Greek ÎºÎ¿ÏƒÎ¼Î·Ï„Î¹ÎºÏŒÏ‚, kosmÄ“tikos, "beautifying"; and -Î»Î¿Î³Î¯Î±, -logia) is the study
and application of beauty treatment.Branches of specialty include hairstyling, skin care, cosmetics,
manicures/pedicures, non permanent hair removal such as waxing and sugaring and permanent hair removal
processes such as electrology and intense pulsed light (IPL).
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